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iwing ordur&ace ,wa

mn ' t . I

ty for the .oplrt 1 mdigfot f.
iito ofi per., m
L'At1

iiB- -

jr.! By rcqncst wo publish the fol--

jjjlQwin well wnttcn article lrom
:'fome unknown exchange. Fail

!f:nUb-V- give lb

The cloud that made its appear- -

iance vrfon the leaves j S'cre; falling
Ut lie iouch of last autumn, now
feorere the heavens, and its black

hndow rests upon the whole land.
Then a speck, it; lone continued no

iargcr than a znan'sJiand, but now
dark masses toll wildly through

gk& sky, and driven by; tln tempest.

C f U I iL. .1.1..' 1 "J''
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of thVir bullets. The day 'of battio
will be the day of vengeance.

"NVe have no reason to doubt that
our enemies will fight valiantly.- -

If they 'stand by. their pledges, if
they do attempt to make good their
blastant boasts,, many a neart w 11

cease to beat on that field. Every
Southerner feels that the honor jof
his Statejs in his keeping. Every-volunte-

er

in the army or the South
js under the inspiration! of arsub-lipi- e

patriotism. They bpll stand
like rocks and moyo witn the speed
and violence of 'the. whirjljnd- -.
The haTds Mt wcVdVedden them-
selves with the Wood ofpur soldiers
vvioud lay their pQllutlpgf"' touch on
their wives andsisters. The stake

Courthouse in Concord, on the Snl'WAtV-iOvn- i' iuJbacritHfit
Mondav in lair,. it B. 18L h ma-- lpnp5id tdefriW.Uuf oxpensoi X

i i v h4t --cam tmUr i;tttoir rtt
'I bcavr XeVU aro cliTcd by tho'red

?

btning: Tb4j bolts j afo leaping
1 fhrouU the duky nXr, and many

rwwxslutJtietQfo I
dercd and accepted, or for support i .

,f their families, provided the ao ;

counts of each -- xpeases (subscrip- - "j
tiwajs) iJmrrbe firat audited by the
Commit tea of Knancoand ccrtifiody
by their Chainnan. - ';'
v Ik U further ordered by the CourtfThat in ordr to facilitate our voli , v

'untcers, or such persona goingjnto,, :
"

the military service, tkat mayTifersW
after be tendered and : accepted by:
the State, to leave the county, that .

tare been already smitten by th
italitrokc. But the scowling

ieayeus arc crowing moro wrath- -

Col,,and when the tempest roars in
Ihe'hi'ieht of its fury instead of
forked flashes, the! clond drawing

the Executivo Committee mayTad- - ';

; nearer to me eariii, win arop wvmg

;':; 1 ijThey whoad: studied the times
n'ith n thonghtfrtl ami uu prejudiced

vancc suchjsums as may bodecmed
their suPsisioncOi '

It ii further ordered by We Cotrf ;

That thp 'Treasurer liavo"bohdar Is--

sued, wrtlv cajjons- - attachcdtiay--
alpTnoIsm r
WmtV-paya- t 1 ese ralathUihiy iof
the first day of January ond July
m each year7 bjr the Treasurer of j

thp Fxcl-tlr- c Comrarttcc7T or 't try.sh ersot as thoppyrtmay !ap- - '

poiu4,-suhject-- ta any order mado--C

forA &iking fund, whereby the-- ;

principal may be extinguished'in
lesTtiine than tcri years.- - r"It as further ordered byjjit,Cuur .

That J. J. Miseiihclmcr-actiya-s as-

sistant Commissary for th(U)tstrlct?.
of Mxiunt Pleaaht; Peter Cbx'fiSr : I

The friends of Capt. NELSON SLOUGH
respectfully announce him a candidate for

on to the office of Clerk of County
Court of Cabarrus.

MANJ FRIENDS.

.ILv'iJeorge W. Kestler, has been

appointed Coroner and Hr. John
P. Suther Standard Keeper for
this county. .

Mr. Samuel P. Smith, a resident
of Charlotte, and Solicitor of this
rounty, gave 4js a visit on Wednes-

day last. . It was our first acquain-tanc- o.

Were wo to speak of "his

appearance and mannersr it would
be in the higlvest terms, and we un-

derstand that he is very pompt
and diligent in transacting all busi-

ness of claims entrusted tohis care.
He will bo 'found-here- , during each
Courtjittcnding to the duties which
hisofiice devolves upon him.

- j
The following contributions has been

niale to aid Mr. John W. Dry, a member
of tbe Cabarrus Rangers, who left home

destitute-- of any, meiyi8t to battle for our
rights. WeiVe proud to see the interest
manifested for this young man, and am
satisfied he will return his thanks fpr the
kindnesses shown hka by the following
persons : -

Thomas J. Biles,.., 1 00
Jas.-E- . Baruhardt,. 1 00
M. L. Barnhardt,..., 1 to
D. M. 'Moose,., i;ot
A. B. IIoHeycutt,v.., 1 00
Caleb A. foose-- .. 1 00
AUison Dry, 1 00
AVm. A. Moody,. 50
R. A; "Barrier,..." 50
Henry Dry,.-.....- . 50
Wesley Miller,... 50
Jahn Stoker....... ' 50
Moses Dry,..j..... 50
Jbhn II. Moose,. 25
Jacob PeacocX 15

$10 90

;.We neglected in our last, to re-

cord the death ofone ofpur esteemed
friends and pchoolmates, David M.

Russell, who has been cut down in

the prime of manhood, by that in-

curable and worst of-a-ll diseases,
the Consumption, after an illness of
some weeks. lie was much esteem- -

el and respected by all who ki ew j

ovthelSvurrf natIe--:

carry out"his fiendU, lieli pur- -

poses. . in ail toe engagements we
have had, the So"uiernera. have
always come off vikorions,' fre-

quently fot, when tUre ' whs five
to one.: I .

: .1r .
- ' '

. The-trul-hj ijy ;4he yj ir4aaot end-

ed, neuniwiUltep
to-co- ; it isVowTonj jylaf rfy com

menced, and no one 'fa able to tellj
--what will be its con sequence and
result, but our prediction is, that
it will not end untiljEngland has
taken a part in the reat drama.

England ;foa9 a diepf ittereJ jn lks
mighty contestf and' ihe njBwi
which is almost daily Received from

there, be true, she. v. ill acknowl-edg- o

the; Southern independence.
By the first of Decenber will de-

cide that matter. Ml that the
South wants ia market for our
cotton, &b., which England cannot
but ffivejand.hiclijp'ill insure a

recognition ofputipdjpenclence.
When thiis iJonete war may
end, and if it does, viljiges, towns,
cities, mahufactures, j.,.willspring
up in the South, as ff by magic;
the wheels of commerce and manu-factur- e,

will again bo nijade to move,
and this! once brigfyi and sunny
land, noVshrbudSiIilii fd&rklpess b'
the smoko from the; fbattlo field,
will become as one continual day,
abounding .in plenty peace and
prosperity, while the afOrth will be

mourning; over the i'uins of her
desolate cities, which'Seherself has
made,? an4lhaDf.lhe4hrapery9 of

mourning over the to;nbs ot those
she has so long and'sofj much cher
ished, and grope out tfye-balanc- e of
her days m obstinate darkness.

HlgHly- Important If
We select from th, columns of

thBWetityot,y?m iSA&yJttPott

iligihhjfMintelligence, and mu?t say that
there is more' truth thjin poetry in

'
. . .

LouisviLLB, July 1 The Lou
isville papers dated 13$, three daj-s-

.

meturn, irom rue i iir, jjiaco
the belligerents fbljow fig the. State
lorcesjn lureejjpiujim,, ipwy eacn,
under Jackson, advancing towards
Jefferson City. Those, under Rains
and Parsons, and undpr Price-- and
McCulloch, have drive i the concen
trated Federal forces ;into a neck
of land between --Warst hr and Osce- -

la. ' ' . '

CaptainBarbagejlled thirty
anoUsapturdimiLhtfnc rejdiandfinv

h Federals in Cedar, county.
The Neosho prisonef rs, after sub

scribing some kind oiv. oath, were
released, r

MEMrnis, July 15. --f News from
Little Rock roached heip yesterday,
via Pocahontas, whicl? states that
McCulloch, with 12,0(0 men, at- -

field, killing nine hundred Federal-
ists. An unconditional! Surrender
was made.'

Two hundred of theaJonfederate
forces killed. il '

Live Yankees. SuqH a rush as
there is tojthe window ot the

evp ry$yHs$p
whjn the Yankee prisoj srtrfe tnar-shajle- d

through the khjrn, fpne
would : think : hve Yankees intist
bTavondcrgone som?vondefful
transformation Pflate.lt! Do the la-

dies and children, whoire so, eager
to get a peep at themf-- expect to
see them armed with' icmT or
rather, perhaps, with!" horns and
hoofb! Yankees have; been co in
mon enough among: ns, heaven
knows, jind plenty ap jstUUJeft,
whorcalareito lie BOmi Whaticare- -

fully tended. By the ifay, would
it not be ai well to dive our pris

jiuigrove spoiion, til juwigrove;
Mjuroo Melchor for Pioneor.tMills
section; Thomas J. Shinn jbr JlpstV
Mills 8octk(ii iind . peighborld ;
who-fthallperfii-

i'm the sahie ifuties,
have tlieamp pp.w.ajdpxiyk
leges, atid bel under-the- - B'a'me-- re

strictiions as the principal commis4
sary Geo. Kct V .X . t

Ordered by the Court, furtherj"
that should it bo found and deem-- --

ed necessary tp have ajcominssarya t .Qther flaei!that tlvo ExiatW
Ccnnmittce have power to appoint ....

BifitaBlo persp'n fof such places.
OrdercdK farther by tho-Cou-rt,

that these froceeding)io'enroll(xl
.on f miuuteii pf4.ho,CaurtJ-ah- d

that a CoW 'thereof bo furnished
for the Editor of the1 Carolina Flag
for pabicatjoijindtbat Jh&-Salis-b- u

ty Jin d CferlM to papera JJbu, ra
qneete to vc45py

' W
DANL. COLEMANVChr'm. '

L. B. Krimmlnqee, Scc'y.
' --

(
' " ' '
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Since the commencement othoJ
present difficulties ofloar codntry.
groat and wonderful changes' have
taken place ; changer tod which
only a revolution could bring about
.and which time can ijevor rcslorp
The wheels of commerce have!
ceased to move, and ever branch'
of business has been" prostrated.

TniJependent land ot oars', is known
now by almost any other name.
The joy - which once lit up every
heart, and the smiles of prosperity
which in former days glowed around
every pathway, has been changed J

to frowns and discontent The
earth now trembles to its very cen-

tre by the tramp of mighty armies
who are eagerly rushing to Victory
or tho grave. Tho scented fields,
which but a few weeks ago, were

waving in golden grainwhere
naught was heard to disturb its
quietude save the balmy zephyr,
lias been devastated by the cruel
invader,, and now the tramping of
armies, the clashing of arms, the
roaring of.jnusketry andtko thun-

dering of cannons are heard. Yes,
this favored land of ours, won in the
days of 1776, and bequeathed to
us by out forefathers, which they
fought, bled and died to sustain;
and-winch- wo have so long inheri-
ted and so much enjoyed laboring
as it were, "under .our' own vine
and fig.trce," has been invaded by
a rude, impious horde, whom we,
once claimed as brothers; but forced
to reject,

" and who 'are tow at-

tempting to feubdugate; 'annoy and
intimidate1 us. What is to be-th-e

result ? Milliop's.pf dollars JwUl he
expended and thousands of lives
will be sacrificed on the shrine, pf
the Southern Confederacy, ltK?fora
il ? ' f4tins ruue, vue, impious, unmja--

ted Northern horde, now- - arrayed
against us, shall eycr inherit fthia

sunny land ours ;' and sad, sad n?
deed will he. their fate should."thejp'
continue to carry out theif fiendish
purposes. Tlisy" will receive Ihe
just reward which many of them
have already merited. ,

This once harpy, prosperous and

thriving little village of ours, has
undergone a mighty cliange. Th e

but they rest content up the bencli.- -

No more do we meet the bright
atidsmiling faces we did some three
months ago, .Where are. they ?

Gone to use a different implement
from that which they at homo did
daily handle, in defenco of our
rights, liberties, homes, and fa.mi-liei- s.

j They are cheerfully exposing
themselves to the scorching rays
of the orb of day, tho midnight
dews, the howling storm and

drenching rains, the privation of
foody and exposing themselves to
everything which is calculated to
shorten their lives, in tho defence
ofour country and country's rights.
It is impossible to overestimate the
debt oLgratitude duo these patri-oti- c

heroes.
The question has time and again

been asked us, "if the present strife
would not soon tease, and that this
Northern Congress, now in session,
recognize our independenco?"--W- c

think not, and foolish be he
who thinks otherwise. The call

which Lincoln has made for 500,-00- 0

men arid $400,000,000, is not
for the purpose of frightening the
South into submission, for he is
doubtless aware from the resent-

ment! shown him, that he cannot
do that, but it is done for the. pur'
pose of exciting a deeper interest
in the North on the part of his
rovernment. r He is determined,
if possible, we have no doubtsto
carry out the threats which he
heretofore made. With the aid of
this mighty army and means "arhich

he may doubtless have at hicom- -

mand, would not be Bamciegt nor

- v.T- - ri . i .

ppointbd
Krimminger, Esq., was appointed
Secretary, and the following pro--ceedin- gs

were had and'orders mado
to wit j .

Omedilym&Cwrti'XmHior
the purpose of rendering aid and ;

support to the indigent families of
persons engaged in the military
service of the State, that a loan of
fortVitfwusiudoUarsfin Bieh-uiii- ie

liereafter mayaoemnecessarv; and I

for the purpose of negotiating said
loan, ana directing tno application
of it, the following persons are des-ignated- 'a

cpmnvtttee to call-
ed theEkeWtlfve'XJOTnmiltTO, to
Wit : R. W. All ison; Esq., Dr. James
F. Gilmerand James Williford, Esq.It is fvrtlter ordered ly the Court,
That W. Allison Jv,q .envo.tp
negbtuiitrf such lean dnsieb4er in
and in such amounts as he may
deem expedient- and Daniel Cole-
man, Esq.,; Chairman, give certifi-
cates as chairman, countersigned
by the "Clerk of tho county Court,
for such; amount, and cause the
amount and date ofeach certificate,
and the name of each person, or
corporation to which-issued- , to be
iprxLediin, til book, nt.-fo- B that
prtrWid hVCW WM&Mi
hall capse said book to ho laid bo-fo- re

the; Justices of the county
Court, ajk every term of said Court,
and at any. time before the Com
mittejo of Finance, when , required
by thV ceurS 6rN committee of Ti-nanc- e.

j4. . .

It$Jli&Arferedyy-Jurt- ,
That sMdW-Allrso- Ti nter

HirttaAvithufScntfgtirf i&Utf of hlthoQsanVaoli
lars, pnyauwto txife BLate taorth

as may
--oh,tai nUrbm jtimoto tiawhick
uuiu, liCTr nccejnrta uyTevouTtyuau ue j recoraei. ana registeredand41e4 With itlie --Clerk of tho.. ' ',J. j? Ir .! r -

uuuniy iuurt ior saie Keeping..AiiditVis farther" ordered, bv the
Court, Tfiat Geo. W. ICesler be ap

rrom inq iarmprs or tue country
such provisions Wraay be necessa-
ry

--foV distribution among the'fami-lie- s

of 8 ufeh person who are enga-
ged? icuthjB.- mUitrvipccrf tho
Staled. on such ihat inav. hereafter

j be engaged ; and al&oto draw upon
tpe treasurer, ii. . , Allison, lor

f money; ana-l- purchase from our
L own--citize- n a and othera, giving

Mir-ty- wi ttitorva the- - TWlerettce,
when, the article is thesarfte in nnaT-- v

It is further ordered by the Court,
tepkvpn frauand, ctra v- -

AliiyufJ. F, Gilmer juid 4aine
V3liif( jsWUifwWit HtMii

of pro yisns or, necessaries - shall
bo ojsinhiitod; to each family weekt
lyr ojv application nU'the-sai- d
Cummiesaiy

--shall not distribute
any. trrore than thcairotrance so
ordered", dr 'cause thdiame. to b'tf
distributed. v ; r

.
'

, .
It 'jifartl!ier,, ordered Ly tho

Courts That All. families of volun-
teers whd need assUtaneo report
themselves forthwith' to the abdre
committee, stating the number of
members piffles tai&f&ok of
proviso W nd Vi4lijoJofJablc
said committee ,tdr decide what
amountfOf-prorUions-. may bo 3x0- -.

essary. ; ..; - f

Itls further ordered by tlxc Couft,
That a majority of tho mcmbcrji of
the .executive ttinynittee thall bare
powerYoiA,Vndthet?rnty

Lat.any recttUr, tarn.. may fiU auyI a. i?fA4!.. : Z

TttlbrVrthcHnabihtakWK
majority of the Justices may; at-atf- y

timcj abolihthe above jComipitie,

it is further ordered the Court,
That each meiahptj ofthe Exccu
tive itedWJo mmiftsaya i i.

a. iiiiijon t Wn a: orcsetit ta be oaid
by the cti ntrTmstec.-oitoerUft- -

rte; tff-- thjrt;icrkDr'tlro onnt
'

That tliA 1

such-committ- ee s the Court may I

is immense. It is honor, independ-- j
enco, lana, nome, mo. j.n0-oppres-sq-

rs

come with chams- - to bind the
litnbs of freemen, they tome with
torches to burn down oui homes
arid lay waste our pleasant lands,
the heritage of bur fathers." They,
tome influenced with lust, hatred,
revenue. ami every hellish passion.;
The deeds they haveUcn guilty of;
since incy mniciea ineir natea pres
et! ccDn 'cpmrrranrtie!t1rnhe Old 10-.ijiunio- nj

hrav 5tlrYe4'lie rwftttb 4f
thej South; to its lowest depths, an'p!
tho courage of our troops is made
fierce by disgust and abhorrence.

But in tho execution of their
grand and holy work, many of our
noble sons must fulL We have
iiveu them to our country, but wie

hope to see them again. Each
niother and sister and wife prays
that her son, and brother and hus-

band, may bo covered by the Al-

mighty hand in the day of battle.
Let iw prepare tohed tears. Let
us raise ourselves as those we lovp
have done to a level with the rand
cause and fortify our-heart- s' against
the assaultjof weak feaj's and selfish
regrets. The field where freemen
fight far frjeedom, is holy ground
and death tjhere is martyrdom. All
who fall there become radiant jew-
els in their country's crown of glo--

ry- - ' :
Tho niorc noble and tho moro ber

loved those that fall, the grander
the sacrifice and the richer the comr
pensatibn". And if Our sons come
brick from the field ofwar,' our grat
itudq will bo the deeper and more)
hearty : and the laurels on their
brow, whose bloom and fragrance

'

lime win preserve wurr pious care,
will make them tho more beautiful
arid the more beloved j 1

Let us prepare for the bursting
of the cloud and the descent of the
red bolt-- . Success must crown out

I arms,, and the God whom; wo serve
win noi let. us pay too dearly lor
defending the-blessin- gs he has giv
en us.

Gen. Scott's Children.
lit may uot be generally knowp

to this community that within fort
ty feet of ono of tho batteries now
being erected for the defence of
Richraonnl, two children of Lieu-
tenant Gen. Winficld Scott lie bu-

ried. .We refer, to the fortifications
being thrown up on Mr. Mayo's
plantation, immediately south eastj
of the citjr, and commanding James
luvcr. When wo reflect upon Virj
ginia's relations to Gen. Scott and!
beott's relations to Virginia that
he was born and reared upon her--

maternal soil, and married oro of
her daughters, that his nearest rel-

atives in the world are among her
citizens and fighting for her defence

that children of his own flesh
and blood, alas wo fear we cannot
say of his. love, lie buried! beneath
her soil, w hon wo recollect the hon-
ors that Virginia in her. gride has
shown him, and the countless kind-
nesses her citizens have showered
upoii him, it almost surpasses hu-ma-h

Credulity to believe that he
Could have turned tho infamous in.--

grate and traitor that he his. If
there is a tender emotion or leeling
of love in his nature, would he not
naturally turn to the grave of his
children f. las ! his mng; connec-
tion with the Yankees. and Yankee-do- m,

has corrupted his nature, and
he; now8tnd, Orre of them 4iy
adoption, a Violater of his allegi-
ance tohis native' State, and a be-

trayer of his country Ho has be-co-

a-- Yankee that is a lasting
disgrace. ':'-- . -

- Petersburg Express. ;

t j -
; "V

Duringlast week, (ay& the New-

berry Sun one of our citizenssaw
in the heavens what had the appear-
ance of the Confedcrato Flag, beau-
tiful aud distinct Constantine
saw in tho heavens, cross, by which
hemarchedto victory. , We are
not disposed to be superstitions,
but we trust that this sign may be
ominous of that success which will
attend our flag and may lead us to
glorious victories.

him and ledves a sister, two brothers j music of the saw, plane and ham-an- d

a large circle pf friends and re--1 mer.is not heard as in former days,

tat thoturh' uhnoUtcd or ridiculed
JSy the irrerercn aoa .tiio careiess,

rontainetj tempest, aid tljundor,
j(Sj'd;re Jind ". har?ng' decerned; tlhe

;i0n AtiX observed .its. increasing
ithUtlino :Ud dcepsJiiing thade, tho'l
yt ilrit alarmed and agitatod, as
with a prophetic' Sense, they, felt
ifiie frOlejun. hnslii i and; opjressftp
Ktiilncii.v l . heard jtlie hollow

fltets whislin: at irregular inter
sir'throuffh, the thick aiMl j s iltry

jr,
Ibi- -

i ey lenneuP .1 in humble' trust
Upon t ho mighty a,rm of the Iiuler
( the storm, anu awaited in serene

: l&i th the moment when tho gather- -

iig clouds would yawn "and burst
i That m6inent is neaiv i he next
hbur tho tempest may be let loose
ivnicu vein tnasu the continents '

We of the South ihcruld be thank-iy- )

that thcro was vouchsafed us a
cwaf discefnnrcnt iofth signs of
tpc ti m es, ft i) d w iwonr a h a s tre ngt h
tftimake good use of theTevelation.
TJh. W' ho shall full under the fcar-if- i

strokes', of- - the bolt: which the
. ftm ''of vengeancei.y ill yviold, blind
- irttSd deaf to tho Warning, laugHcd
atthe ominous sppek, and kept on

c in Iheir wicked course, assuring'' tlfemselves that alt' things would
cntinuQ as they" were.

i heedless and arrogant boasters rid-lcle- d

onr threats lis bravado, pro-niunc- cd

onr resolves the phauta-spjf- t

of a - weak' nnd distempered
Oiund, mistook our genci ous for- -

barance ibr cowardice, and sneered
- a ouf .earnest and candid admoni-t&n- s

15u,t their reckless folly did
u nt impair our nndcrstanding of
y' tO movement and thvir taunts

V ail $corn only mado our ar(lor the
nMre. intense, confirmed our detor-rn- j

nation and accelerated our prcp-atatio- n.

Nor dijl their blindness
prevent tho 'lou'd from growing
iittirc black and heavy, as it spread
it rugged folds over the sky.

1 ;'Mt beepmcfl ns, nov that wehcar

J, soughing of i the wind,;and are
' startled by theiorked .flash, to re

for the bursting of the tempest.
Tlo two sections hi ust soon meet

otiw the battlefield. Small bodies
"

belonging to the .two great armies
ihe rocentry, on 'several ocpasions

. inside trial of their strength. Tho
aggressors havo been beaten in ev-

ery skirmish. The hero-marty- r of
Ajoxandria struck down the com-- "

nrander of a band of ruflians, with
tlfo saddenness of a bolt from the
cfouds, and othorahave fallen un-d- ir

the avenging arm of; justice.
Tj.lese Instances of swift retribution
fi4 sur enemies with a strange ter-ra- r,

and we hail our brilliant suc-vccsp- os

as promises of final and glo-iriu- s

victory. But thi day tho
tyo forces cross swords) to do the
wrk-o- f war, nnd debate the ques-
tion of superiority, will bo baptized
inblood; and, at the nows of the
Wtho iron kvill

t pjerco manya peartj-nn- d wiailing atrdlam6rrta-ti- n

will be heard throughout the
lapid. Oar volunteers have receiv-
ed the annPin ting, for .thiiir lolywork, and every man has been, en- -

led into a hero.: They will,do
; deidi of prowess that will sound
T ouft: througti all time, and tyrants
l;--

wl trerahloLyncn ,'thoso" deedn are

mlody,--Th- eJ soil they tread uponwl make them invincible, alnd the
boastful invader; terrified .by the
nqreeness ot their onsets will trem-bjran- d

fteo . ia contusion and dis-The-
j-

tight for honor, virtue,
"Wpy home. !! Vengeance has
cld and armed and inspired them,anud they. go, forth as its ch.ose,n

to avengo; the wrongs of
wftmeu ami' mainUin the majesty
ofg rignt. Their swofs wUl not
eIfre and justice guides the course

Tlu jritcrtous'aicwlK3r
. 4DO"4t the year 1855, a bright-eye-d

in telligQirt, delicate aiid, rath
er effeminate loohiag lad, who gaff :

.hi name as Newson, mado - appli-
cation and obtained employ mon t at
the' Cresrciit ofHCo asa ship-n- o xn'.
.pajcr carrier.. Hc was'then about
fourfceii years, of ag very modest
'and reserved, but overompt aild
faithful, ami gradually Carried thS
reputatiofliof wing the best carricif
in the office of that Journal.

Ncwsori (a goodnirmcTor;a cars

rier) became well knpwn to all Bis
fellow-carvie- r, and from -- his uuiu
form good department won tfiei
rcsnecf and cstedmV whllcTif--

T
rot

serve prevented aI famiifccity.fT
r or inree years uu;jrauo ,wiwyrounds of hi? route, thro' th cold
rude blasts of L. inters carrf xnorn-ingsan- d

the pitiless eJtingl rain
rtujuhifkau ipJirwur, and cv
r louliing Ur ittht mnd cheiriUl --XtV

tho latter Yiart bf 18, Newaon ,

aaddenly dtsapja liijch totf
regret of hia lijilof and jnore cf
reciallyo thatjpf liia mjlpjer.-i-l-c

gavp no wiiimation of futqrQ
course, as to 'wJicic Lo wa. join
or-wh- at pwuluhi iiittnded bcre-aft- er

lo lolfow.
Time's dark sullen hadQW.pfjdcij-par-ti

n ;
-s stple hy, a nd Ncwsdn

became ?crrgotten in the5; busj: whirls,; ;

pool of ttiis vrorld Rffairi. Some-da-y

ago there was seen seated' oh
the porch of iipntif cUiagc, a
?wetivi dressed lady of. between
nineteeti and .twcoty.'ttninjnerai
.whptiA'wpU developed, rAUodfd &gx '

ureand sntilinlace. was of itself a -

bod wise-- , fXe.pwaiMhefdc'yj
tltfal lady herself!' Arfd(hiU1sn.h- -

f tM r Lit t m m ou tip. hLstorv' OL lC

We tmttinna to receive yceounta
of lutiiL imfy&via&b nd
vsinVri.. but rKiiie of a very rcrious
nAluVt 6nlr that which

findiji itoflthcredamn.

latives to mourn this irretrievable
loss. .Such is life. Many are thero
who are hurried off the stage of ac-

tion, while in the prime of life and
on the road to usefulness and dis.

tinction,by this prcvailing destroy-
er deatfh. He died, we under-

stand, in good faith, aad in the
hopo of immortality' beyond the
grave.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
We learn that the Abolitionists

at Fortress Monroo have stolen
500 Negroes from that locality,
which are to be sent, forthwith,
to Cuba, for sale. This shows
whether they recognize Negroes
as .property or not. f

-

There has been so many flying
reports and different dispacthes, in

regard to the engagement at Rich
Mountain, that we must decline
publishing them upon the ground
that' but little or no confidence can
be placed in them.

A bill was passed in the Con-necticu-
lt.

Legislature with a fine
of $1,000 on treasonable corres-

pondence and a penalty of $100 o;r

imprisonment, for any person hoist-

ing a secession flag.
We learn that Mr. William Boy-Ia- n,

an old "respectable citizen of
Raleigh, died in that place on the
15th inst. Also, on tho 16th, after
an illness Of ten niinutes, Mrs. Ame-

lia McKimraon, wife of James Mo-Iv'mm-
on,

Esq.

Every exchange which we. receive
contains the most t flattering ac-

counts of tho crops The prospects
never was better in this section.

oners among we nospiipio lniiaoi-tant- a

of our larger t fwn, now
that they are getting 6f ': abundant
among us. j Lynchburand Peters-
burg might have the hjmor of en-

tertaining a few.- - Riclift Dtipatch.
f i 1 ins' ' fr--

Hot Thomrs Bragg; --Covcrtf-or

ofortbi Cai-ol- i aviate ls.
Senator, has received a(d accepted
the appointment of AidHo-Cam- p to
his Excellency Gov. Ckffk.

Wehavcihad severafine rains
since our last, which ;hfS we pre-
sume, been very generaii
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